Insulin precipitation in artificial infusion devices.
Precipitation of insulin is a problem with mechanical insulin infusion devices. Therefore conditions affecting insulin precipitation have been studied in a recirculating system using a peristaltic pump. Acetate buffer favoured precipitation and a pH of 2, 3 or 8 resulted in no less (and often more) precipitation than a pH of 7 using either acetate of phosphate buffer. However, no precipitation occurred in a phosphate buffered neutral preparation after ten days of pumping through tubing pretreated with EDTA. In comparison at pH 7, using acetate buffer with untreated tubing, more than 95% of insulin was precipitated in ten days. A heavy metal-insulin association appears to be a major factor in the precipitation. However, some formation of insulin fibrils is probable as the precipitate is autocatalytic and partially acid insoluble. Phosphate buffered highly purified porcine insulin is suitable for relatively prolonged infusion if metal ion contamination of the delivery system is minimised.